
Grammar presentation techniques

Technique Advantages Possible problems

L Using a song text

2 Using a time line

3 Reading

4 Using a picture

5 Using realia

6 Personalising

7 Explaining directly

8 Practising and presenting t^ses Ls' real liues;
clear explanalion giuen
Ls begin Nilh lhe use,
then learn the {orn
s2ne anustn0 queslrons

Ls nighl not underslahd
lhe queslions
needs good elicrlalron
lechniques {ron T
Ls haue lo be used lo
r^/0rking in pairs
nol nuch conlexl prourded

9 Discovering

10 Using a chart

11 Eliciting

12 Comparing L1 andLZ



3 GRASPING GRAIVIMAR

PRES ENTATION TECH NIQU E 5

1 USING A SONG TEXT

The teacher finds a song text which contains a lot
of present perfect tenses. She makes a worksheet
where some of the present perfect tenses are
pasted out and, as the learners listen to the song
on the cassette recorder, they try to fill in the gaps.

She then asks for the answers, and asks the
learners why the present perfect tense is used and

not the past tense. She gradually elicits (or explains,

if necessary) the use and form of the present
perfect tense.

3 READING

Learners do the following worksheet in groups:

2 USING A TIME LINE

The teacher draws a time line on the board,
representing the example sentence I have seen her
as the dotted line l- - - - -l on the diagram
below. She tells her class that it is placed between
PAST and NOW because it represents the present
perfect used for unspecified time: I saw her, but I

don't tell you when or where so I use the present
perfect tense.

I have seen her
l-------l

PAST NOW FUTURE

Here is part of Ursula's school report.

SCHOOT REPORT

FIELDMORE SCHOOT winrer rerm

Name: Ursula Jones Agez L2 Class: 1G

Subject Mark Remarks
ENGLISH A Very good. Ursula has worked hard this term

and has received high marks in her tests.
Wel-1 done! P.B.

GEOGRAPHY C An average mark this term. Ursula likes
Geoqraphy but has found it difficult this
terar- She has written an interesting project
about the Lake District. H.T.

MATHS B Ursula has had a good. term; she has worked

## il'$"?""":3: 
iinProved a lot '

SPORT B Ursul-a has enjoyed her dance classes this
term and has done very well-. She has also
done well in gymnastics. P.W.

Read Llrsula's report. Are these sentences true (T) or false (F)?

1 Ursula has worked hard in Geography. T/F
2 She has received low marks in her English test. T/F
3 She has written a project about Wales. T/F
4 She has not worked hard in her Maths lessons. T/F
5 She has danced in the Sports lessons. T/F
5 She has done better in Maths this term than she did last term .T /F

Now write two more sentences about Ursula:

7 She has

8 She has



4 USING A PICTURE

The teacher shows the learners pictures A and B

below.

The teacher explains that picture B is now and
picture A was at 7 o'clock this morning. She makes

statements pointing out the differences between
the pictures, such as, ln picture B, the children have

come to schoof. She asks the class to try to make

some sentences for themselves in pairs; learners try

to make sentences. The teacher elicits their
sentences and corrects their mistakes. (Learners are

unlikely to makc well-formed sentences at this

stage because they have never encountered the
tense formally before although they are likely to
recognise it.)

The teacher asks the learners to repeat some of the
sentences that were made during the presentation

and writes them on the board. She points out how

5 USING REALIA

The teacher puts some objects on a desk in front of
the class: her briefcase, some books, her cup of
coffee, her chalk, and some objects from the
learners in her class. She then asks the class to
close their eyes or turn around for a few seconds,
and quickly moves some objects. She asks the class
What have I moved? and tries to elicit examples of
the present perfect using You have moved from
them. For example, You have moved the coffee,
You have moved the blue book. She writes
examples of the sentences that she or the learners
have provided on the board.

6 PERSONALISING

The teacher writes the names of five people she
knows on the board. She tells the class about each
of the five people, using a present perfect tense
with iusf for each one, for example, My son has
just star-ted school or My frienci Yuri has just gone
fo Greece on holiday. She writes the sentences on
the board, explaining that if we useiust and the
present perlect tense, and we don't say exactly
when, it means that something has happened in
the very recent past.

She explains the third person form of the present
perfect tense (has plus the past participle) and asks

the learners to write down the names of five
people they know. The learners then try to use the
present perfect tense, writing about the five people
in their lives, using the present perfect andiust.

.i$'

7 EXPLAINING DIRECTLY

The teacher writes the form of the present perfect
on the board and explains to the class that the
present perfect is used:

(i) for unspecified time in the past and

(ii) when something started in the past and is still

true now.

. She gives some examples to illustrate, for (i) / have
"'="0een to America and for (ii) She has lived here for

five years.



3 GMSPING GRAMMAR

9 DISCOVERING

The teacher asks the learners to look at a reading passage which the learners have studied before as a reading
text. The learners then guess in groups which of the following sentences (a) to (g) are grammatically correcl (C)
or incorrect (l) and circle the C or the I next to each sentence:

(a) The children have brought pencils to the lesson. C /l
(b) The children has understand Miss Honey's speech about Mrs Trunchbull. C / I

(c) Matilda have begun school a bit late. C / I

(d) The children have just start school. C / I

(e) The lessons has started today. C /l
(f) Matilda has not been to school before. C /l
(g) Miss Trunchbull has been Headmistress for a long time. C /l
Learners then complete the two substitution tables below. lf they have problems, the teacher supplies them
with the words have and has, but does not tell the learners where to place the words until they have tried
for themselves.

THE PRESENT PERFECT: STATEMENTS

After the learners have completed the table, the teacher asks them to correct the original incorrect sentences (a)

to (g). She checks their answers.

8 PRACTISING AND PRESENTING

The teacher gives out the table below, asking learners to work in pairs and to ask and answer the questions.
The learners are familiar with the vocabulary in the table, but not with the present perfect tense. She does a few
examples with individual learners first,

The teacher gradually elicits the form of present perfect tense questions by asking her class, What question
did I ask you? Some learners will probably reproduce her question, with prompting. She eventually writes on
the blackboard:

Present Per{ecl Tense Questtons

has/haue + petson + past partrciple?
(H aue) (Uou) (seen)

She asks the class when they think these types of questions are used. The learners explain to the teacher what
they think. She explains that the present perfect tense is used with Have you ever...7 to ask general questions
about what people have done in the unspecified past.

an elephant?

you r g reat-g ra ndmoth er or g reat-g ra ndfather?
a television programme about dolphins? I No, I haven't.

I a UFO or a spaceship?
Have you ever seen 

I a shootrng star?

the Mediterranean Sea? I Yes, I have.

the Tower of London?
(etc.)

Subject have/has Rest of sentence

l, you, we, they, the children
school.

he, she, (it), Matilda



10 USING A CHART

The teacher draws the following chart on the board:

She asks different learners in the class, Have you been to France? or Have you been to lndia? , completing the
table by ticking (/) the appropriate boxes as the learners give their answers. Once the chart is complete with, say,
five learners, she asks the class what question she was asking. She then writes her question on the board and
gives a short explanation of the form of the present perfect tense and its question form. She rubs the ticks off the
board. Learners then copy the empty table into their notebooks, leaving space for five names and ticks. They then
ask each other the question Have you been to...? and tick the appropriate boxes in their tables. Aftenruards, they
write five sentences in their notebooks about the five people they interviewed (for example, Rudi has been to
Spain and Britain).

Name France Spain lndia Britain USA

Rud i / /
Liu Feng / /

3 GRASPING GMMMAR (D

12 COMPARING L1 AND L2

A French-speaking teacher
of English introduces the
present perfect tense,
pointing out the differences
between the use and the
form of the present perfect
tense in English and the
perfect and past tenses in
French.

11 ELICITING

The teacher tells her class what she has done this morning: l've had my
breakfast. l've said goodbye to my children. I've drunk two cups of
coffee. l've driven to schooL (etc.) She writes on the board, What have
you done this morning? and then asks individual learners this question,
gradually eliciting present perfect sentences from her learners. lf they
make mistakes, she corrects them gently. She slowly builds up correct
present perfect sentences on the board (l've fed my dog, I've eaten some
bread) and also writes up some non-contracted forms (l have fed my dog,
etc.) She then points out that the present perfect tense is used for
unspecified past time - if the time in the past when an event happened is

not mentioned, the present perfect tense is often used.

Step 2 PandC

Work in pairs.

1 If you were introducing the present perfect tense

for the first time, which of the twelve presentation
techniques would you use? (You may choose to
combine several of them.)

2 In which order would you use your chosen
presentation techniques?

3 Share your answers with your class and the
reasons for your choice(s).



Co ntext
Meaning becomes clearer in context. But some contexts are better than others. Choose the best context
(a-d) to present hove to (obl igation).

t Which context best shows the meaning?
2 Which context best shows the form? Why?

Amy: Hi, Bella. Would you like to
come over tomorrow
evening?
We're having a few friends
round to play Scrabble.

Bella: Gee thanks, but I can't. I have
to babysit for my sister.

Thanks all the same.

Amy: Never mind. Some other
- time, maybe.

____9_.

/
Comoolc
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lh&l|r RtpD rGpk^ louud

From John
To Rick
Subiect Meet ng

Hi Rick. Thanks for your message. I can't meet this
week because I'm really busy. lt's the start of term,
and so I have to be at the college every day. lt's
really important, I'm afraid. Each teacher has to
meet with their head of department. lt s one of the
rules. Maybe the week after? I don't have to work
on Monday: l'm free allday.

Ann: Hi, Bill. What do you have to do tomorrow?
Bill: I have to go to my math class. And then I have to prepare for an exam. what do you have to

doz

Ann: I have to practise the violin. Then I have to go to school. After school I have to do my
homework.

Bill: You've got a busy day!

i-!!:: ^*^tl T..lo 
Loa&t, al^d v,t,za r do r us"mrty sta6 wit,t q-rie+rds. Nexl nnalh T tnave

to 
Vo 

aVaifl'Il4is ttrc r'w 6oit, to staX i+ a holeL, b&t^s"*rtr oo*wlrlr is pd1y.i,,.*.at,s also
noie co-rve+tie-f b'**sa ;F's ii +tn *Nfut ,+ r-"rrar^, *:rkryW!;"rf,r0"' ;^arL;';r:*



Teenagers: Grammar: Grammar games
T'ylre : Refercnce material

Sr-rme BtrnrcrS to help teach grammar to teenagers and young learners.

Oner approach to tcaching grammar, which is especially successful with teenagers, who enjoy more independence a:id
hin'e lnc)rc llnglish in thcir heads, is the discovery method.

Exarnpie

Iicr the: usc of 'thc' with proper nouns, cut up the following:

Ronrc Africa rll

Ncthcrriernds Philippines USA

Foiand Senegal Nerv Zealand

Anrazcln Nile mes

Pacific: Mediterranean Atlantic i

Andr-:s Alps Himala

iluerurs r\ircs Asia Europe

tr ,rriuible tliem up and hand the words to groups of 3 or 4 students.
@ r\sh tlrer:r to organise the words into groups of three and tell you what the groups are e.g. cities, ntortntriiir

lilngcs.

" li'ir-idc thc groups into those which take'the'and those which don't.
* iit,r)r,-r up rn'ilh the rules = cities do not take 'the', plural countries like Netherlan<is take 'the'.
e Asli sl,udents to cxpand the activity into: shops, hotels, cinemas, streets... and write up thr-' i ules on big siteeir ,,i

Flper to put onto the classroom walls.

5irrd,.:rils liiivt,' bcr.rn alion't-,d to notice patterns for themselves and corne up with'ruJes'.



B Classroom teaching

Work in pairs. Complete the lesson plan using the boxes below.

Lesson plan

Aim: Expressing past habits with used to + base form.

Stage Procedure

Build;+71u#ext I

2 Teadter *?f. ' Dnvid used lo {at tootbatt'.

H;Vil;Vnt wa,+i+tp1 3

4 1l'e.leo,ilr.er repats lbrz andeL se'nfeqce wilh +slur^LLi'ytKiwt, shass
a'nl irfotntio.tt.lhp class reryt s.

CJn-e-cfi rrV u,nder st atdi tV 5

6 1\r.e lenchr.er wites tUrz vwde!- seq'fe+ru ot lhe board. Daws a boX

routd' ,l,tsed to' and wites 'basa lrnt wer' platy' ,

S,r,lrnurrr,ar i sa' r'ulet 7

8 barters eltmse a'n activit* th,eU er'ioyed as eltildret ad ttrzr' rp.Lf
rettdth.e chss asKi++V ;t \nn up"opit%srd 

to do +hes Fr.a tlni'nV.

Reprl bacX 9

lo 1lne l"ear+ers discass lt'rztr natpries ol tttni, f;rsf s&nol h swltl.l

Upql bacf 11"c tqdner AsKs san"e itdividm!.s rnfuat theyr tnl,led abeul.
APterwnrd.s s{,r,e wites swr-- errors slrrz trcart ot lh,z boardazrd asK
lcarqers lo urecl lttcw.

a th^e leaclrr-er draws a tivr^zliry'e oa tltz board, c,;twi+w a period i'n ll^z past will,t severaL crossas
wilhi+ it.

b HithLifLt spoKer horn

c HiVt*IiVnt witteq horn

d 11^z teadrr.er asKs sox"a i.ndividuaLs taw ,**A p"opb gtared ltneir ifieresl a.nd eorrects arrrs i4
ll,rt-+ are vrrnde.(l

e 1hr.e c{ass ta{fs abut '^fr\^+ tlni+Vs tMT "A%"d dot+w v,h,e+t tn"fi were e)ni!.dre+.

f -bada"er s^fis " 1Ased lo" + i+|i+rilive ca+, b, used to tnlf nboul twi+Vs we rnularlT did i+ tho
p sf, bd to^'t do uow' .

g Freer practice

h r4ode!. se+tetce

i Rastricled praclice

j Teadner 
^sKs 

'Did he p!a6 toolbaW i.yl, tbte past?'(Yas) 'Dpas l* il% loofba!.I- .now?' (No)
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